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who ad n e~~cetionin he herîtl's hands against the owner, whîch, aitt

commencement or the action, was subsequent to the plaintifl's lien. This order
_M ~adfii-iug l s a party Rogers applied to set aside, on the ground that inasnchi

~he had nit been madle a part)- to the action withiin the nincty clays tht plin
v:5 ~tifr% lien had, undor sec. 23 cC sexi te exist as againist lrm lFerguson, J,

disnlývcNI the application w~ith eost-4. The learnied judge biise's his iticdgment, ts
we uudt(ers.tnudi it, on1 tht: groulud that under sec. 29, a licihider mîa eniforce bis
ci inl the Fligh Court 'according, to the ordinar)' prcedur(e_ of that cti»,

Ê'andl that, a't tht ordiuary v cdr of that Court in suits to enforce Illcîî on
ý'îý kl, ks to addl( subsequetnt inicurbi-.ncurs as parties iu the:M tr (lc thiat,

th<,'tfore, in suits to eiuforce liens, it i4 proper to add subsequeut inctimbrancers
in the I trsOffice. WC are not sure that this chain of reasoniutg N ltgs
perfect. I t appears to bc faulty in failing t- take iloto aceoulit, that in ordinaly
4êuitý, te enforce miuso lands, the: tiiiie limit for briiîgiîîg the tio ieu k uiich
longer thant t hat alimv >ec for prnscceuting incehanics, lieus, amd di t, thierefbru, the:

qu';iuwhctheri parties t(idetd lu tht: Nlaister's office are in tlut-u tinte
des flot c ften arise. If it couki bc allYged ihat accordi ng -te tht: orditiary

cCt: lu:" ttc fice li ens, aut iluculi nbraîîer, as agailnst wvh< cn tht: plainit iIP.
rigit is harred by the Statute of Limitations, imay ncvotrtliess bc added a-ý a
jwarty in flic Master's offic, providctl th(- actiýl was ccniecc ag.aiust thle
original defendants Ibeforc the: statute hac] ruil t nt, tlv:ni 'xe tli in k thle r(eaS(lncu
tcf the: Icarnced judgc wvould bc satisflictory. But as Nvt: thiik it is quite ceialy
estahlished bv' the: cases that, " according to tht: or<iinary 1prttcedurlc " of Ille
court, aui action is not to bc dcmied to bc commnctct agaiiist a îmrty adtiet !i
-he: Master's officc: until tht: rrder is mnade ad.ditng hlmii, it appcars to us to bc
open te doubt wvhe-her ;tîi action to etiforce a inîclianicý.' lien cati bc saici ttc bc
dul>' inistituted, as against a party wvho is not added utitil aftel. tht: tite liniP cd

ny thle Nlcchatiics' Lien Act for* bringing tht: action lia expirccl. 'l'ie Act
requires "procedings to bc institutcd tco rcalize the lainm," and the: court lias
virtually said it is sufficient that the proccediugs are instituted wvithin tic pre-
seî»ibed tiine as against somne of the parties nîiterestcd; as against part ies
intvrestcd as subsequcut incumbrauicers, tht: procccdings nia>' bc inistitutccl afier
the lapse of tht: prescrihed timec. This appears to us to bc introducing it icl
statute a provision wlîich it docs uqot coutain. Iu INr. liolnîiestcd's recetnt %vori

2 ~ ou the: Mechanics' I icu Act, tht: point is discusscd by the author, and wc sec
ýmp, ~ that lie: inclines to tli, opinion tlîat flic action ouglît to bc cnrniietnced agaitust

ait parties tvithiin tlîe prescribed tirne. We understand ilînt an appeal lias bccil
n Iodged agaiuist tht: declsion of Ferguson, J., and wc. presuine the poinît %yll bc
V 'icttefled b), theÇ ourt (if Appeal ore long. In the: nîatm oictr ill havec ta

~ coîîsider \%,Ictlher or flot it tt'ould bc Uic safer practice to add ail parties intcrce-tcd
(othecr thant lienhoi!der-s icf the: sanie class) as original dlerencaitst. [li any eaC,
the lieni rci ks at presclît iu an unfortuntate dlilei-mm-if hc docs idd suhtsc-
quemît iticumnbraticcrs as original defendants, antI the decisioiî of Fergumon, J., is
uphlvcl, lic may bc iiuietcd in the extra costs thus ccasiotied ; and if lie decs
#lot adcl thcmn, andi the: decisioii of Ferguson, J.isecaelern th rs~o


